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Inspired by the ladder at the Holy Sepulcher 

Who Will Move the Ladder?  - by: Craig J. Sefa (July 28, 2010) 

Em       Am7 

Once upon a time, not so long ago 

 

D2                          Em 

In Jerusalem they say 

 

Em   Am7 

There was a ladder, but no one could agree 

 

D2          Em 

Who could move it away 

 

Em           Am7 

So they fight and toil, to this very day 

 

            D2              Em 

At the place where Christ raised from the dead 

 

Em             Am7 

But to no avail, the ladder still remains 

 

                   D2      Em 

While the world looks on and shakes their head 

 

 

Chorus: 

Em        Am7           D2              Em 

Who will move the ladder, and put an end to this bickering 

 

Em      Am7  B7                        Em 

Who will move the ladder, and proclaim Jesus as King 
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Em   Am7 

You say a ladder is a petty thing 

 

D2            Em 

     And friend I would agree 

 

Em                   Am7 

But we’ve divided over lesser things 

 

D2            Em 

How can they see our unity? 

 

Em         Am7 

Are we one body, or are we each a head 

 

D2                Em 

      Is Christ alive or is He dead 

 

Chorus:   Em        Am7           D2              Em 

Will you move the ladder, and put an end to this bickering 

Em       Am7  B7                        Em 

Will you move the ladder, and proclaim Jesus as King 

 

 

Em   Am7 

How blessed are, those who work for peace 

 

D2    Em 

For they’ll be called the sons of God 

 

Em           Am7 

So let’s tear down the walls, why not start today? 

 

D2                                   Em 

Won’t you join me and say 

 

Chorus:   Em        Am7           D2              Em 

I will move the ladder, and put an end to this bickering 

Em  Am7  B7                        Em 

I will move the ladder, and proclaim Jesus as King 
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Who Will Move the Ladder? - Lyrics 

 

 

Once upon a time, not so long ago 

In Jerusalem they say 

There was a ladder, but no one could agree 

Who could move it away 

So they fight and toil, to this very day 

At the place where Christ raised from the dead 

But to no avail, the ladder still remains 

While the world looks on and shakes their head 

 

Who will move the ladder, and put an end to this bickering 

Who will move the ladder, and proclaim Jesus as King 

 

You say a ladder is a petty thing 

And friend I would agree 

But we’ve divided over lesser things 

How can they see our unity? 

Are we one body, or are we each a head 

Is Christ alive or is He dead 

  

Will you move the ladder, and put an end to this bickering 

Will you move the ladder, and proclaim Jesus as King 

 

How blessed are, those who work for peace 

For they’ll be called the sons of God 

So let’s tear down the walls, why not start today? 

Won’t you join with me and say 

  

I will move the ladder, and put an end to this bickering 

I will move the ladder, and proclaim Jesus as King 

 


